Pixel+Ink is looking for an IP editor to conceive and develop original, wholly-owned children’s book
series in a new initiative to create IP-driven properties for the imprint, and cross-platform media
initiatives.
The position is based in our New York City office, and will report to the Editor-in-Chief of Pixel+Ink. The
IP editor will work on 20+ titles per year, from concept to publication. Experience editing series books
and / or IP generation is a must, and background with the following levels, picture books, chapter books,
middle grade, and graphic novels is preferred.
Responsibilities include:
• Develop the IP fiction list across seasons, genres, and formats.
• Brainstorm commercial series ideas; write proposals for acquisition.
• Scout authors and illustrators for each property, and negotiate all rights deals.
• Edit the list, prepare cover concepts, write copy and metadata entry, and present titles at sales
meetings.
• Work with design, managing ed, and production teams to keep books on schedule
Skills needed:
• Minimum of 5 years children's book publishing experience
• Candidate should be highly motivated, organized, detail oriented, and efficient in order manage
multiple titles, under tight deadlines.
• Experience and relationships with writers, illustrators, agents, and art reps, and initiative to
form new contacts.
• Excellent writing and communication skills.
• Ability to work in a small, collaborative, and creative team.
• Proficient in editing digitally, and marking art and text passes in Adobe.
• Experience in transmedia would be beneficial, but not required.
Candidates should send a resume and cover letter with the subject line “Pixel+Ink IP Editor” to
holiday@holidayhouse.
The Holiday House, Peachtree, and Pixel+Ink group of children’s book publishers values and is actively
seeking candidates with a diversity of talents and perspective. All qualified applicants will receive
consideration for employment without regard to race, national origin, religion, age, color, sex, sexual
orientation, gender identity, disability, or protected veteran status. We offer a competitive range of
benefits and compensation, including health, dental, vision, commuting benefits, disability and life
insurance, as well as a 401(k).

